
Beautiful trays, bowls and rolls 
for your next event.
212 260 3333

LET US CATER
FOR YOU!

Naya roll
pita
thin white or whole wheat

Naya bowl
rice
white, medium grain
with vermicelli

seasonal grains

Naya salad

romaine 
crispy heart of lettuce

seasonal greens

served with sumac pomegranate
vinaigrette

Naya’s
kids meal
one base
rice, seasonal grains, 
romaine or 
seasonal greens

pick your base1step

step

chicken shawarma: roasted strips of marinated chicken  

chicken shish taouk: grilled marinated chicken breast

beef shawarma: roasted strips of marinated beef

ka�a lamb kebab: grilled seasoned beef & lamb meatballs

cauliflower: roasted florets, turmeric, zaatar dukkah

falafel: fried chickpea croquette, herbs, spices

kids meal: (One protein), chicken shawarma, chicken shish taouk,
beef shawarma, kafta lamb kebab, cauliflower or falafel

hummus toum garlic
whip

baba ghannouj
(eggplant dip)

yogurt &
cucumber

chopped
romaine

tomatoes jalapeño
peppers

onion & parsley
sumac mix

green & red
cabbage slaw

pickled
Lebanese

cucumbers

pickled
turnips

spicy green
sauce

(jalapeño)

mild spicy
red sauce

(tomato chili) 

lemon tahini

fresh
cucumbers

kalamata
olives

feta cheese

2step

add your unlimited toppings
pick 5 toppings for your kids meal

add your protein
pick one

3step

check food allergens

click to order

https://www.eatnaya.com/allergens/
https://catering.eatnaya.com/catering-address


check our locations

download the 
NAYA app! 

salads &
cold appetizers

hot appetizers

kibbé 
fried beef dumplings, minced beef, pine nuts

pumpkin kibbé 
vegetarian version with burghul, chickpeas, 
spinach  

fatayer sabenegh 
mini pies with spinach, lemon, sumac

sambousik jebné 
pastry stu�ed with halloumi, oregano

rekakat
cheese rolls, blend of 3 mediterranean cheeses

falafel
fried chickpea croquette, herbs, spices
 

grape leaves
with parsley, rice, onion, tomato

labné
lebanese cream cheese

yogurt & cucumber
mint, garlic

green and red cabbage
cabbage salad, dry mint, lemon, olive oil

baklava
phyllo fingers with almonds, 
pistachio and walnuts

nammoura
semolina cake and 
sweet syrup

desserts

Consuming raw or undercooked foods e.g. eggs, beef, lamb, milk products, pork, poultry, seafood or shellfish may 
increase your chance of experiencing a foodborne illness. Olives may contain pits or pit fragments.

GRAB 
& GO

Rewards that keep giving:

The Naya app and web ordering comes with 
a rewards system where you can earn points 
on items you want! 

Get $5 OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER & skip the line 
when ordering for pickup or delivery.

PREPARED

WITH LOVE

eatnaya.com

https://www.eatnaya.com/rewards/app/
https://www.eatnaya.com/store-locator/

